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Crew Hats Sold
By Junior Class
About 250 crew hats were dis
trihuted last week in Beaver hail
in fulfillment of orders collected
by enterprising junior officers The
proceeds from the sale of the hats
at $2OO apiece will go to help pay
the expenses of the Junior Prom
If the girls who didnt order
hat should suddenly decide they
cant live without one they should
tell their woes to any available
junior and if there are at least
jQ woeful gals another order may
he sent
The enterprising junior officers
in charge of this project are Nan
cy Mcintosh president Jacqueline
..
.Shaner vicepresident Jean Bump
secretary .and Mary Humphreys
.. treasurer
to all Beaver students and faculty
the world through books Her talk
pi Delta Epsilon
Elects Members
Pi Delta Epsilon national hon
orary fraternity in journalism re-
cently elected ten students to
membership in the organization
They were chosen on the basis of
their work on the Beaver publica
tions the Beaver Log Beaver Re
view and the Beaver News
Those elected from the senior
class are Joyce Levine copy edi
tor of the Beaver News Doris
Neumann business manager of the
Beaver Log Meta Iliess associate
editor and editorelect of the Bea
Ver News and Jacqueline Ronkin
drama columnist on the Beaver
News
Juniors who were appointed are
Arabell Garis circulation manager
of the Beaver Log Ruth Swartley
Geilert feature editor of the Bea
ver News Elizabeth Gold sports
editor of the Beaver News Grace
Ha tissaun edftor of the en her
Review and Betsey Smith art ed
itor of tue Beaver Log
Dorothy Ingling news editor of
the Beaver News was the only
sophomore elected this year
Initiation will take place on Tues
day evening December 12 after
the SeniorFaculty dinner The in
itiation will take place in the Eng
lish office in Beaver hail
The present members of Pi Delta
Epsilon are Rosemary Krauss 45
editor of the Beaver Log president
Lee Walker 45 former editor of
Beaver Review secretary and BeL
sy Owens 45 editor of the Beaver
News Miss Doris Fenton adviser
of the handbook and Miss Belle
Matheson adviser of the Beaver
News are honorary members
Deck the halls with boughs of
holly Once again its De
camber and Beaver is preparing
for the most anticipated holiday
seasonChristmas tradition here
at Beaver is that dormitory par
ty and carol sing are held the
night before vacation begins This
year will be no exception for on
Thursday evening December 14
the is sponsoring
carol sing in Beaver lobby This
will take the place of regular
chapel services and as in the past
will add much to the spirit of
Noel Volunteers last year sere
naded in the neighborhood of
Wyncote and this year may dnd
many holidayspirited girls carol
i.ing in that same district
Immediately after night slips the
directors of residence and each and
every residen student is invited
to atte.nd gay pajamawiad party
Chairmen rom each class have
been appoin ted by the house pres
idents They are Beaver Naomi
Schlichter 45 Betty Redfern 46
Martha Davis 47 and Sable My
rick 48 Frances Heyl 48 heads
tile tree decoration con.miittee in
Beaver hall
In Montgomery hall Nancy Bulk





Plans For 160 Guests
The annual Senior.Faculty din
ncr which has been planned by
committee under the chairmanship
of Anne Dahnken will take place
on Tuesday evening December 12
at oclock in Beaver hail din
ing room
Bayer Decoration Chairman
Each senior has invited mem
ber of the faculty or personnel to
be her guest Arrangements have
been made for about 160 people
Janet Boyer head of the decor
ation committee has planned to
Use the senior class colors of green
and grey in Christmas motif
Before dinner there will be
welcoming speech by Anne Dahn.
ken chairman of the dinner fol
lowed by few words from Dr
Morgan Thomas president of the
Board of Trustees
Dr Raymon Kistler will speak
after dinner at which time Helene
Scheid president of the senior
class and Mr Lawrence Curry
class adviser will also give short
speeches
In closing Helen Liacouras song
contest leader of the senior class
for two years will lead in the sing
log of class songs and Christmas
carols and of the Alma Mater
Vassar Constantine is in charge
of checking the list and assigning
places at tables for the dinner
Soldiers To Get
Gifts From Beaver
Red ribbon colored paper Santa
Claus stickers and Christmas cards
litter the school as the students go
allout this week in an effort to
give something for the boys
The Christmas packages which
areS in Beaver lobby are gifts to the
soldiers at Valley Forge hospital
Dorothy May 45 heads the com
mittee
Bach box con tabs separately
wrapped gifts of cigarettes life
savers mystery books handker
chiefs or any other gift selected by
the girls Christmas card signed
by the girl accompanies each
wrapped gift
The packages must be put in
the lobby this weekend
are Selma Reingold and Eleanor
PreP 45 Nancy McIntosh and Al
oise Versen 46 Charlotte Halprin
and Barbara Wasserman 47 and
Jeanne Fretz and Joan Edwards of
the class of 48
Original ideas for skits which
each class presents according to
custom are brewing Such skits as
the freshmen mocking upperclass
men the old stand.by Macbeth
fashion show and student gov
ernment scene that were held last
year may be difficult to surpass
but time will tell
Fragrant Christmas trees decor
ated by the frethmen with bright
colorful ornaments and glistening
tinsel will..fur nish th.d proper at
mosphere in both dorms Yummy
re.freshrnents such as ice cream
popcorn hard Christmas candy
and cookies ill interfere with
Beaver girls diets but Christmas
comes but once year and the
few extra inches added to the
waistline can b.c worked cdl as
New Years resolution
So come December 14 we ex
peel to see everyone at the carol
sing vocalizing Silent .N.ight and
all the other favorites Dont eat
too many goodies at the dorm par
ty and heres wishing Merry
Christmas to .ii
The annual Christmas carol serv
ice will be held in Taylor chapel
at oclock on Sunday December
10 The program will open with
Prelude followed by Pastoral
Symphony from The Messiah
by Handel and Prelude in Mini
or by Bach played by Emma
Leeds 47
Mr Thomas Barlow will then
lead the group in singing tradition
al Christmas carols The process
ional hymn Come All Ye
Faithful will be sung as the choir
takes its place The choir under
the direction of Mr William
Nagel will sing the invitatory car.
ol Come Search for the Savior
prayer will then be offered by
Dr Raymon Kistler followed by
everyones singing Little Town
of Bethlehem
Long Years Ago in Bethlehem
by Elmore Now Leave Your
Flocks by French and Lo How
Rose by Praetorious will then
be sung by the choir The Christ.
mas message entitled Put Christ
In Christmas will be delivered by
Dr Raymon Kistler followed by
soprano solo The Mariners
Christmas by Chaminade sung by
Barbara Schwartz 48 Following
the benediction the choir will sing
Sevenfold Amen and the entire
group will join in singing the re




Meta Riess 45 and Betty Rothen.
herger 47 were recently elected to
positions on the Beaver News
Meta present associate editor
and formerly the business manager
will become editor-inchjef when
the present editor Betsy Owens
graduates in February
Betty has already taken over the
duties of business manager She
Was formerly the assistant business
manager of the Beaver News
The election was held in the
publications room with Betsy Ow.
ens presiding Both of the nom
limes for office were unanimously
elected by the staff
Day Students Give
Annual Dance
Beaver students discarded dung.
arees and shirts and arrived in
their best finery last Saturday eve.
ning for the first wintes social
event the Day Students dance
Dr Raymon Kistler president
of Beaver college and Mrs .Kistler
Mrs Roberta .Pauihamus director
of res.idence of Montgomery hall
.Mrs Helen Hunsberger director
of residence of Beaver and Ivy
hails iss Jean Francksen day
students adviser S.iss Olive Jamb.
son assistant director of residence
Wandalee Griesinger 45 president
of the day students and Maryiotm
Welchoi is 45 chairman of the
dince .formed the receiving line
president of the Student Govern.
merit association Wandalee Gries.
inger president of the Day Stu.
dents Lois Jackson representative
on Student council Virginia Jonas
vice..president of the Student Gov.
ernment association Jean Kiipat.
rick president of the Young Wa.
mens Christiai association Helen
Liacouras president of the Forum
of Arts and Sciences Betsy Owens
editor of the Beaver News Helene
Scheid president of the senior
class Helen Sheffield president of
Honor council
The junior selected to Whos
Who is Dorothy Germain treasur.
er of the Student Government as.
sociation
Basis for Selection
Selection for this honor was
based on both student and faculty
opinion vote was taken by all
students in the junior and senior
classes followed by decision of
committee composed of faculty ad.
ministration and students Final
confirmation of the candidates was
made by Whos Who on the bas.
is of the qualities stated above with
special emphasis on the extra..cur.
ricular activities of the girls
throughout their college careers
Over nine years ago the idea
was conceived brought
Whos Who into being that idea
was to create one national basis of
recognition for students devoid of
politics initiation fees and dues
Its plan has been to serve as an
outstanding honor to students who
have accomplished goal and dis.
played merit in college and also
to establish reference volume
of authoritative information on the
great body of American college
students In each years edition it
is the aim of Whos Who to pre.
sent cross..section of the most
outstanding personalities in Amer.




Students of Beaver may be sun
prised tonight to find Green Par.
lors festively decorated in tradi.
tional Christmas style because that
is where the League of Christian
students is holding its Christmas
party from 730 to 1030 oclock
The co..chairnien in charge of the
party are Aldyn Graham 47 and
Elizabeth Tanis 45
To make the party really spe.
cial event seminary students from
Princeton university have been in
vited Janet Boyer 45 and Eliza.
beth Tanis 45 the members of the
invitation committee supervised
the sending of formal invitation
to each guest
The members of the refreshment
committee are Flora Ewart 45 and
Anne Dahnken 45 and they have
decided to serve punch and cookies
Informal group singing and gaza es
will supply the evenings enter.
tamment Those in charge of the
entertainment are Ruth Geliert 46
and Dorothy Stonaker 46
The decorations which will in.
elude palm branches candles and
gay red and green hangings to car.
ry out the Christmas theme of thefl
party are in the hands of Frances
.Fiack 46 and Meta Bless 45
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Nine Seniors and One Junior Are
Elected To College Whos Who
Voted Upon By Faculty And Classes
Character Leadership Scholarship And
Potential Future Usefulness To Business
Are Qualifications For Honor Society
Whos Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges
has recently selected nine seniors and one junior from Beaver college
whose biographies will appear in the 194445 publication of this organiza.
tion Election to Whos Who is based upon combination of the qual.
ifications of character leadership scholarship and potentiality of future
usefulness to business and society
Nine Seniors Chosen




Alice Dalgliesh Author And Critic
Speaks On Books in Todays World
In Taylor Chapel This Evening
Forum of Arts and Sciences Together With
Early Childhood Education Department Sponsors
Speaker Theme Stresses Unity Through Books
Miss Alice Dalgliesh noted critic and author of childrens books will
be presented by the Forum of Arts and Sciences and the Early Childhood
education department tonight at 45 oclock in Taylor chapel With illus
trations from her recent trip to South America Miss Daigliesh will speak
on Books in Todays World
Of lnterht to All
The program will be of interest
for its theme stresses the unity of
will touch upon the work of the
Book committee of the Womens
Council for PostWar Europe for
which Miss Daigliesh as mciii.
her is working on series of books
entitled the Treasure Chest of the
World In its attempts to restore
war..deastated Europe the cam.
mittee seeks to help the children
of all nations to understand the
new world in which they will
live at peace with their neighbors
Studied Latin America
In connection with this belief
that world unity must start with
the children Miss Dalgliesh and
the well..known Pennsylvania art.
ist Katherine Milbous traveled by
plane around South America gath.
ering material for book on Latin
American peoples The result of
their extensive trip was the re
cently Wings over
South America delightful vol.
ume written for childrens under.
standing with colorful illustrations
by Miss Milhous Although it is
primarily for childrens enjoyment
adults will find it equally fascin.
at
.. ing
Miss Dalgliesh was horn in Trin.
idad and received her schooling
both in England and in the United
States Since coming to this coun.
try she has changed from teach.
ing to the authorship of books be.
loved by children everywhere
The Choosing Book The Blue
Teapot The Little Angel and
Reliefs Rocker story of Pur.
itan days are few of her best
known works Her most recent
publication The Silver Pencil ii.
lustrated by Miss Milhous is her
first experiment with literature for
Ihe teen..age girl The book tells
the experiences of young British
girl who comes to this country to
study early childhood education
Her Literature for Young Chil.
dren is widely used text book _______________________________
and is the basic text used in the
early childhood education depart.
ment at Beaver
Miss Dalgliesh is also childrens
hook editor of Parents Magazine
and of Scribners and chairman of
the Association of Childrens Book
Editors
This program marks the first
Forum event of this year sched.
uled for Friday evening The
Forum plans to bring other inter.
esting programs for the girls who
stay at school during the week.
ends
Carol Singing And Dormitory Parties
Prepare Students For Holiday Season
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Maybe its just the idea that oui fighting
men 1iiv pushed into actual German terri
tory but doesnt it scorn to you that the
pcoiile here at borne have assumed that
both th European and Japanese wars have
ii ci aetically won
rle fflce of Wr Information recently
announc that It will take an tthsobtte
ii iui one and half to two yars
aIt It kat of Germany to cicicat Jai
an TWo pnnted pages of solid facts can
OV iiiit statistics Ihal tell us for
intance that Japan has l5OOOQO men be
twceii the cc of 17 ciiid 20 flOt yet subjcct
to the draft Tiunk minute do you know
any American under 20 who is wearing
unilo today
And then we tlfnk of geography It fights
foi th Japanese not for thc Allies The
distances of the Pacific make Japan diffi
cult tai get even for Our mighty B29s
The further we force her back the more
concentrated her defense The Allies have
learned in their war experience
The nen in the armed services are com
stantly reminded that false optimism is
fully as dangerous as bullet or bomb
Theyre fighting war for the people at
home and those same people are letting
theni down in Bond drives in their jobs and
even in their thinking are you
Dorothy Inglzng
Peace on Earth
Christmas comes but once yearthe
old far irliar refrain and many of the incr
chants and store owners wish Christmas
came at least once week particularly
during boom times such as we are having
today Thry are indeed days of plenty The
ragged street urchin will not be seen this
year standing in front of brightly decorated
store windows staring with wide sorrowful
eyes at treasures he knows will never be
his
11 or ome this will be Christmas of
sorrow Ihere ale empty chairs in too many
homes which can never be filled by material
bJectJOy and happiness which have left
never to return It should be too Christ
mas of hopc-brighter hope than last year
or the year before that Wve come long
way and the battle isnt over vetbut were
at least little closer to the end
With the coming holiday season season
of bulging pocketbooks rationed meals sad-
ness and most important of all hope let us
not lose sight of the reason that we have
Christ-mas to celebrate Metct Riess
Hear ye hear ye distant clatter of
trunks and suitcases Its never-failing
sign of vacation afoot with visions of church
IiktaRess on Christmas morning turkey for dinner
skiing tobogganing and skating for fresh
air enthusiasts and welcome change for
girls who plan to work during vacation
Weve heard it rumored round that this
year the Christmas message of Peace on
earth good will toward men is truly iron-
ical It may seem so to many but it is cer
tainly an ideal state we should strivc to
attain beginning at home in our hearts
with love and fair dealings reflected in our
daily contact with others Perhaps when
next Christmas rolls around the world may
be starting again on the road to realiring
this goal
The school year is leading everyone
merry pace racing swiftly toward the barn
cade of final exams shortly after vacation
With hockey season over song contest
memory and warnings already past worry
weve practically completed the first semes
ten without being aware of thc fact If time
passes more swiftly as people become older
well find ourselves literally reversing the
novie-fixn of our lives or entering houscs
meet ourselves coining out Its perhaps bit
exaggem ated but thems our sentiments
With the thnivmneIei falling st rdily Hy
thc hour no wonder it takes newly as-
emnblcd class fifteen minutes to thaw out
after snappy walk from another building
And quiz popped tIn hcmnning of
th pci iod just ch esnt elicit an iesxirise
it all because of the number of fingci tun
porarily disabled It is fun to watch ti
snow sift gently wn jut outside the win
dow lii nigh to dredin about those things
yu used Io iv bi sums -storar when
you \vee youilger dfld more care-free
ind to remember how you were blithely
ice-skatinu backward on lovely moonlit
night The only trouble was that somebody
else was skating backward too and you
made twopoint landmnc on your head to
keep concussion company
Arc you khaki whacky Are you twitter
paled over hunk of heartbreaks or though
you are slick chick and rhythm rock-
er do you feel greeby because there are
only stupor men in circulation7 If youve
recovered from tire flood of slanguage inor
recently called fireball sling well let you
in on the fact that bit of it is new to us
too recent issue of one of the womens
magazines fired it point-blank and intimated
that we werent living til we were in the
know If you receive high marks in studies
youre either brain box palm greaser
or its the gravytrain youre on the latter
indicating easy sailing regardless of how
you look at it If your boy-friend rebels
because of your strict parents arid leaves
you flat tis said youve been difrosted due
to crab patch But its mll we can take in
one dose too its amoosin but confoosin
For the bridge-fiends of the hattcrbox
heres hit of record for Lmp-n-corning as-
pirants At Spningficld Massachusctts fac
tory there has been lunch-hour pinochle
fanme going on for fifteen years with time
original club members still dealing out cards
And to think theyre still friends after all
these years Of dOurse people very rarely
remain in ollege for that length of time
so the odds for equaling the record are
practically nil at Beaver But this is our cue
to stop for now so guess well hang our
close on this line
Stime to dash
Merry Christmas
BEAVER NEWS Dash of Salt
Pnbiished weeklij Sm members of the atuclent body of
Beaver College Jenkbttown Pennsylvansi

































Esteiie Biatt Beverly Brown
Margaret Carnahan Louise Choo helen Cui
ran Patricia Curran virginia Epranian Vie
ginia Hopkins Irene Lauterbach Sally My
rick Janette Phillips Judith Pike Elaine
Reed Rachel Roth Elaine Tannenbaum
Bnscness Marager Meta Rles
Assstaat Business Manager Betty Jane Rothenberger
Advertising Mansger Betty Tanis




faculty Advtscr Miss Belle
Matheson
The iriuch awaitcd performance
of thc myslery play Ladies in
Wailing was given isi Tuesday
night by the Theater Playshop sin
dec the directions of Mrs Elizabeth
ha cli at All lIallows hail
Th15 play written by Cyril Cam_
piori hat been played successfully
in England The action ukes place
in the house of Lady Sprite in
Yorkshire on the night before her
niece Unas wedding Unas four
girl friemids are at the housc When
Lady Spate finds that Unas pearls
are missing she calls in detect
lye Pamela Daik and there the
mystery proceeds to get more and
more baffling until at the end of
the play the villain is revealed
The plot has all the devices of
popular thriller stolen pearls
poisoned drinking water superna
lural happenings and even so-
ance in the dark The characters
are obviously types but the story
although it is slow to get startcd
and has some of those unanswered
questions common to modern mys
temies has enough suspense to
make thit play siucessfii if its
well produced However last Tues
day nights pcrformance although
wrIl niceived by most of the au
diencr was not very satisfactory
oi
In Ihe opinion of this reviewer
most of time acting was bad the
cake beiiig about equally divided
between underacting arid overact
lug The attempt at British accents
both Yorkshire and Oxford was
Sli nnmed up by one ii the charac
texs who rear inks boos the steal
ing of the pearls It gliamstly
Sonie of the actom did as know
ti cii let winch caused so no
ivious pi onnptmi arid whh Ii
lsved mm he action of the play
to an iaiiniymn rio tiee
\\niitni the iud en ci lana ied it
p1 in where they wer suppo ed
hr igli cur or shock was
iii son cases the fault of the
actors for spoiling their moment
of suspense
Jacqueline Ronkin as tiic detect
ire Pannola Dirk gave bettei
performance than most of the rest
of the sit and although occasion
ally sIn too forgot her lines ibe
really made the best Fer part
and stayed in character making
the British woman detective quite
believable
hlowevei the one outstanding
performance of the evening was
that of Estelie Biatt as Janet Car
ncr Her lines were pretty silly
but she made theni sound real She
made Mrs Garner vivid and alive
pathetic and terrirying in spite of
tha fact that much of her intensity
was made to sound ludicrous be
cause of the contrast between her
and niost of the rest of the cast In
th scere in which she conducted
tii seance she WiiS superb
Becauce of the limited facilities
available fin most amateur produc
Ii iris the stiging left something to
he desimed The backdrops were so
shaky that when painting fell
from the wall at ye dramatic
romnt he iidicnce laughed bc
cause they thiught that it Was an
othe accid at like t1i doorknob
whirl kcpt diopping off door
thr ughout the play
There were some had moments
which werc not mised by the aud
ience eith e- the delicate modesty
of Una Verity flayed by Shirley
Evcnitt who went to bed with hem
housecout and sir ckings on ad
Ursa5 eping thi iugh decidedly
noi xirm incest etwecmi Pamela
irk amid Germ or and cver
th itiusic i-i ol the Billie Burke
Ji Lidy Spit played by Merjo it
Miitl
Alti or Ii Ii pie cnLitmi is wa
ii .ippiin timig We feel sum that mis
tik mm tli th ter layshop
cami ci 11 produc better p1 iys
th genmiimme int est
time stsidem body dr matic




ha any the itrical season an en
tertainiag nysteiy th filer is il
wars wehi inc Dark Himmock
thcretor new play Mary On
mmmcl Regina Denham
p1 iycd the ocust Strcet theater
recently ii pie-Bmoadway show-
irig an easily take its place by the
ide of its predecessors Lidies in
Pr timeimient and Angel Stmeet
it positively ranks with time
lacst
The play takes place mi 1910 iii
thc living room of Mam viii Platts
farmnstead known is Dark Haimi
mock on the Kissimnee Prairie
iii Florida Ihe audmemice is per_
mmiitted to ee the inurdor maneu
vems of ulpmit secretly carried
ut ind then the solutiomi of the
unusual cimme by scientist and
her assistant
There are no tucks such as the
slaimmnumig of doors or the finding
of deed bodies in this play in am
dc to provoke chills All of the
usumil mystery rubbish is done
away with ma Dark Hanimock
lht audiencc is kept enthralled by
the race between the culprit and
the scientist which is clevem sub
tie ad horrifying
Piesente by Meyer Davis and
un II Gmismimsan fbiik hlasaniock
triis Elissa Lmndi and features
Mumy Wi hi and Is le McClcll
amid Thes0 dl nec actors give stir-
ring immformm mice5 ii nig with the
uppomting cast
Maay Baiiiiy Relu nc new
comedy by .1 irs Kumnier with
bleary Hull Astor arid Neil
11am em mm be it the
nut St net thoat until Decemnbcr
16 Am ian play which is miuw ma
PFil ideiphs at time Forrest theater
is strsngely emititled Lady of
This as musical by Clayton Ash
icy starring Hollywoods Car_
ole Liiidi will play here through
Doccmber 23
Slated for our ti wa in the
near future are Sing Out Sweet
Land time Theatre Gui di now
inusicil fcatuning Alfred Drake
winch is diii at ti liiih iu
Deccnmbem 11 Tropical Htvsme
Katherine in rhythnuic
show conic to the Locust iii Dc
ceniber 11 Good Night Ladies
starring Skeots Gall hcr stops off
at the Locust omi Den nibem 25 be
fore its Broadway premiere
Frorna Shakir Roommnate it is NOT the patter of hanths little feet
Friday December 1944 BEAVER NEWS Page
Peiej
This is Peter pattering a1on
again after wonderful vacation
Two weeks ago our hockey team
sojourned to Swarthmore college
pnd took in the AllCollege Piay
Day Being rather worn out from
the hard game the day before with
Temple they didnt make out too
badly Weaser made the first A11
College team and Pep Scotty
Goldie and Dufi made the seconds
with Bobby Ellis as reserve goalie
The eirI learnEd frnni sid xper
icnce Tint to p1ay game the day
before the tryouts
The lucky ones who made the
teams had the chance to go down
to Moorestown the next day
and play the AlhJersey teams The
firsts lost lhcir game 2O but the
seconds with Pep as captain won
61 It was very good game and
lots of fun
Now have to shcd tear Foh
lowing th0 vacation our ghls caine
back to play Pcnn md if they
we would have an undefeated
SCdsorL very sal day Penn had
its day and we lost 32 It was
fis and furior nc lee with people
ci ticks ending everywhere
Bobby made me very spectacular
Saves and the SCort would avc
bec little wos but for them
It is good aon all in all
and with Iiopm foi hc 11cr one
next year
Ihc lowi we the AllCoh
playeis stiuld with the
Phi 111c1
IC wcaii dci wa
Tn beltri hocke nc pievious
ly slic Wa by meet of girls Nexi
wek should bring Fads for this
son close Ihc cc and All
Co le learn will play at Bryn
Mawr WI at gan that ihould
Caine out ad see the fun
Metronome
Recently the Glee club voted tc
have studea conductor whose
duty would be to lead the ub at
Various peilormances in the event
ti at Mr Curry could not be pres
eat Helen Liacour is senior song
ar test leader won the election
during cach reheaisa Mr
Cony will give her an opportunity
to ui iliac ze herself with the var
ous songs in tile clubs lepcitoiie
speaking of our onfagernents in
vi ations tar peilormances not only
11 churchi and club but over the
ad aie becomii more plcntifu
TI Matinee Musical club of
liilidelphia recently seated
Gaod Neighbir Day tribute to
an Americanì Music The piobram
iatured the Matinee Musical club
ichestra directed by Ben Stad and
clubs vocal ensemble led by
Curry who was guest conduc
Th ivcst Time and Idyll mel_
li cr1 the Qacud Jndius of
elu arid Bade melody of the
-a iviiri high suds were included
An Aim rican Salutes Peru
riaribed by lB Curry Also in
prierain was If eggers Car
cacita ii orchestration of








Luncheon 1130 200 P.M
Dinner 500 P.M 730 PM
Except Sunday
Although tlic sculet and gray
lassies bowed to Penn in their final
game Beavers hockey team fin
ished its most successful season in
seven years on Friday December
Records show five wins and only
one loss
Beaver opened the 1944 season
in fine style by trouncing the Al
umnae by 6u score The next
week they journeyed to Bryn
Mawr and decisively defeated the
Main Liners by 41 tally
Continuing their winning stride
the scarlet and gray defeated Ur
sinus 2O on their home field in
hardfought game that gave chills
and thrills to spectators Beaver
chalked up its fourth straight vic
tory the following Saturday when
fighting Swarthmore team suc
cumbed to the scarlet and gray
by 5l scam
Commg from behind the Beaver
lassies next took Temple in hand
4_2 in one of the fastest games of
the season to run their winning
streak to five straight This streak
howcver was shattered last Priday
when strong Penn aggregation
defeated the scarlet and gray hock
ey eleven by 1L2 score Beaver
led 2l at the half but was unable
to thwart Penns second half irge
Elenore Pepper 46 the scarlet
and grays tricky left irner was
bfgh scorer for the season with
total of seven goals She was clos
ly followed by Jane Sec tt 46
Beavers liaidhitling right inner
Who finished lire scason with six
goal tot
Jr yc Blod ott 45 who wir Be
vol varsity lcft all together with
Corny Bell 4i rrrd Pr Fowlcr 15
of Il is year jur ror sarsity are
the members of the sq rid
Bc aver wdl lo With on one
var ly pliye gra lu tia the sear
let and
gi ny icc lookir torwa
to successful scason in 1945
Betwixt day ci rain and day
of sun arid lot7a wind wc car ie to
tell you whats bcn poppir
The turkey and flxms are quite
forgotkn but the niemory
Thariker lying weekend linqers on
in many mind Lynn Yost
and Dotty Ingling douhle.datcd for
the Coinc 11 game Helene Sn
rich was lucky enough to have
George home altcr ng tin no
see Man yn Merster caused
lots of excitemer in New haven
Chickey Halpirn had loti of
fun in th aforementioned place
Janet Pairrralee still seems quite
gay after the visit from her iran in
blue awhile ago Glady Parry
ii afluttery over the homecomin
of certain someone who hs been
away too long Mona Solomon
is buzzing around counting thu
days until hr Ii ip to California
begins Wandale Griesirger
seems to have acquired trophy
for dancing must be that we all
have talent locked within us
Connic Hawkes and Nancy Den rue
went to dance at the Merchant
Marine academy in and had
an us ening If srrath ailir
llutelr ii is irnpatienitly
awaiting Dons honnecoming
Claire Dc Sapio received 13 xoscs
from her man
IIui tingdou gym was the scenic
of the gala Beaver Bizarre pre
seated by the Faculty club on
Thursday evening Nc vcmber 30
Students arrived at the Reading
Terminal and wer ushered into
Beaver coil ego
The highlight of the evening was
the floorshow wnth members of the
taculty perlormmng Dr Kistler prru
sided as master of ceremonies Mrs
Patricia Baler and Miss Betsey
Whitestone of the physical educa.
hon department accompanied by
Miss Elizabeth Snyder of the mu.
sic department offered tap dane.
ing routine Miss Hekn Crawford
assistant professor of Bible gave
two humorous readings Dedicating
different song to each class Mrs
Bassett ententained with whistling
Habanera from Carmen WiiS pre
ented by Mr M.ry Sturgeon of
the English department who sang
and Mrs Baler who did Span.
ish dance They were accompanied
by Miss Snyder
The surprise number of the eve
aim was the halirrous quartet
consisting of Mr Thomas Bai low
Mr Paul Cutright Mr Wrlliam
Ryland and Mr William Stur.
geori
The magician of thc ivcr ing was
Dr Mistier who pcntorrned card
tricks arid disappear rig acts Mrs
Bairn Miss Frances Cu bee and
Puss Whitestone presented the fi ial
niumbe iii the oini of ballet
da ice They introduced fouith
nieinber in tht sh pe Su
dummy
Ii Kistle aw if the pi in
rlicy wrnc low sell
ti ni ekc Fir
ii 48
to Pr Primp 16
ii ath ni itir ize Cii
48 pm rio it to muIr
Mm ri runj CU
in ni Rut id urn lavdr
All in Hall 47
Do pit li di Pl ed
tl len dance
Wi it ii lot of peo
le Vu li id her to
dc red th fin vth then hop
de oil nato it nbu
Pc Ic Sell cuter tu ed with
tw qiec onr hid The bli
dates included dcl mcii youn
sters and even ruian but
Were becornin rem tamed to that
for orn0 of us have been ap
ar lug blind ts for the past
lirree years were riot as
fussy as we won ir 41
Before we leave ste must irifoini
you of special iffer Lee Brust
has an xtra erisgn anyone want





In the second practice match of
the season thc Beaver rifle squad
bow to ar experrcnced Frankford
Arenial teim of Philadelphia by
score of 792 785 The match was
held in the Beaver range on Wed
nesdry Novernb 29
th 20 hot match total of
15 irl shmot Beaver ar ci seven
neni rep ee ed the visitinf team
54 Liii ord helm ber Benvcr coach
rrrher the Franklord
to ni shot with tin viitors arid
with tuanirnate for top seoi
ci iii rh
ditror to hooting in the
Ui Ylymnri Sa rI 45 var
ty yr it ie year and two
nov Laro Wuudiu7 47
Ba in Livingston 48 became
be the 100 lab They
zr di ni tin 100 drib in
siriia arid in roon diamond patch
ify fect score in coin
rye nrateh
Tb four hiqhc scores on each











Juniors JIav Best Song
No wonder the freshmen are
looking at the world through rose
colored glasses They won Song
Contest
Amid overflowing crowds of par
outs and friends who filled Murphy
gym on Tuesday November 21
the freshrnen marched to victory
clad in green skirts and white
blouses with their green caps fly.
rug high in the air Louise Choo
their competent leader inspired
each one of them by her able di
rection Marcia Passon who wrote
all the original music for the
freshman songs accompanied
But the Winning of the large sf1.
ver cup preented to the class giv.
lag the best all..round performance
was by no means an easy task for
the freshmen When the judges
filed out of the gym to decide who
the winning class would be the
guesses both by the audience and
the girls themselves were varied
The ophomore class gaily be
decked in ied and white and led
by Doris Goodwin Won honorable
mention for truly fine prrform.
ance The cup awarded by the
Glee club br the best song went
to Deco hy Germaini leader of the
Junior cl es iii the ma mater
Ihe juniors formed white cit
ck mound of ivy blue iii their
tarid h1re seniors impressed ev
yr it with their iii vol pert cm
ance
die hel Irgi ts If the ye
iliri 55 the irxp wted uart cipa
ioi of tin ic ulty with Mi khc rn
as Bail drrc ctoi ri li
tiori as theii Ic It in the eoni
1e1 A_ th 5eIl jCnfleu
rIb the faculty iii them son qs
Mi Pry V/hi tone Mrs
Pitriera Pair of the phy real clu
tii department really at in
tc io Sc tsr Ii tl cii Ri If
iii
She aluiinac also joined in the
fri when Baibara Gene Fisher 44
ncetcd tire cadre school in her
ov aIr Miss Yoer while Eleari
or Snyder 44 sang
Song atest is over fon another
yea But who will forget the
Shouts on anne end of the gym
wh judge ame out wearing
green free hiram cap1 Arid the ju
785
hi ant sni ls on the faces of the
frelirnen they tossed their caps
away On the wild scurry fri the
buses the freshmen getting first
pci fererice Or the triuxriphant
ringing of the chapel bell the
drinking of coke out of the win
rung cup by the Victors th fun.
nriaking carried on all through the
nrht in the doria tories
Beaver Winds Up Faculty Bazaar
Hockey Season Is Successful
Freshmen Win Song Contest Cup
Faculty Present Surprise Feature












713 West Ave Jenkiutown Pa










With Victory commtm our way lets make
it swift and sure Instead of letting up
now above all is the time to give out
with extra dollars extra effort Lets back
up our fighting men by keeping in there
pitching
till the thing is cinched Victory
takes something extra to win Make it an
Extra War Bond Today Now
THE PHILADELPHIA COCACOLABOTTLING COMPANY
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday December 1944
iifts that Will Say br You
May Your Christnias Be happy




Far right SUeS warm smart wth good ses
hs quted rayoa crepe Whde pirsk or
Sizes to 20 $1495
SHELL LOVE THESE
SMULATED PEARLS
Beauflfslly graduated single strand luminous
glowmg with sterling ulver filigree clasp
Tops as gift
Plss 20% Tao
COMPACT PLAY KTSgrond for
servicemen Tat simulated leather
case 1% inches Wilts it
he con ploy cords dice chess or
checkers $3.50
Cakes in box 69c
aoxes $1.95
JE NK INTO WN
WAR BONDS ARE THE
BEST GFTS OF ALL
Dont forget to top your Christmas fist
with all the bonds you can buy
ide price
fer any article listed or described
herein exceeds the ceiling price for that article
as determined under the eppi cable maximum
price regulation
issued by the Office at Price
Admlncrutien As required b5 th Office we
wilt upon request furnish you with statement
of our mae mum prices on any ef the coin
meddies listed obout which yen inquire
$24
per skis including 20% tax
Fine OuaDty Ntttra Wild Mink
is lovely scarfs of from to 10 skins
NATURAL BABY OCELOT COATS
Smart young fullbodied models of
beautifully marked soft warm skins








GAY QLflLTED ROBES FOR
BEAUTY.LOVNG JUNORS
Rayon quilted satin right snug warm in
pretty flower print with soft self.lining Pole
blue or white Sizes 1l131517 $12.95
CIGARETTE LIGHTER of




with sterling silver bands
Sure to pieose smoker
$5
SMART ROOMY JEWEL BOX of
simulated leather in bright colors
Rayon lining and tray $2.95
DU PARC PANCY SOAPS deli
cately perfumed Your choice of pine
or varied flower fragrances
REFILLABLE POWDER




HELL LOVE PULL TRAINS
Sturdy wooden corn ith metal
wheels Units for $2.49
FABRICCOVERED CORK PLACE
MATS are pretty on unchron or
supper tab vs Choose from several
gay printed designs SOc each
TUBULAR HOCKEY SKATES with smart
white shoes attached For girls or women
Sizes to $6.25
Please bring tatsan bnak with stamp attached
SERVICE PLATES OP SYRACUSE CHINA
with sold color bands ma rose ivory and
dark or light green $3 each
HEAVYBASE TINTED TUMBLERS amber
blue cr0 sberry green
